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Quick Reference To Rrms That Gits Service On Shc:J

wuUlIcIJlkoJ Where Bayer And Seller Bleet We
Recommend Our Advertisers.

. EVERTTHINO
Salem Electric Co., Mssouie Temple,

EXXCTSICAi
1ST North Hig&

ADD WATER
How does water getxmt of anything as tightly closed

as a battery?

Because when the battery is working a little of the

You Can Well Afford to Try
Anything Once

And that is all we ask. TRY ONE LOAF of our Wonderful "Bake-Rite- " bread
and we have made a friend, and a customer for. life.

IF we were making the ordinary kind of bread such as you can buy t
every corner of the city, there would be no excuse for our coning here.

But We Are Not Making Ordinary Bread
0 -

This is an entirely different proposition. Making a
totally different loaf of bread, and making it under

an entirely new process.
Here you can see every process of bread making and bread bakingr and, in
most cases it will be a revelation for you can see the flour just as it comes
from the sack. See the process of mixing, raising, baking, wrapping and de-

livering right into the hands of the customer. DOING AWAY ENTIRELY
with the old time basement bakery, with its unsanitary conditions and show-

ing every process from start to finish.

This in itself is a drawing card but when you add to that the RESULTS
WE OBTAIN through our SANITARY METHODS, our remarkable FOR-

MULAS and our wonderful ELECTRIC BAKE-RIT- E OVEN, it is easy to see
why we are meeting with such astonishing success in the establishment of our
new institution.

Saturday's trade proved that you are interested and we regret exceeding-

ly that we were unable to supply all who came to our store. In the future we

will be able to supply the demand, no m atter how great.

Bake-Rit-e Sanitary Bread Go.

j water is always turning into vapor, and some of the vapor
; escapes through the tiny vent holes in the plugs. ;,

j
Be sure to put water in your buttery every two weeks

i to make up tor this loss. Never under any circumstances
add acid.

Drive around and get a supply cf distilled water,
Ask us how to tell when there is enough water, and how
to take a hydrometer test. Remind us to give you a copy
of the booklet "Willard Service and You."

Degge & Burrel!
Auto Electric Shop

'
Phone 203 418 Court St.

lit
'Vc1- "v. ."

Slate House.

i

CITY NEWS

8 inmates received, 7 discharged, 4

paroled, (1 died, leaving a total July ill

of 498. Supplies for the month cost
ti2.11.
The soldiers home at liosclmrg show-

ed " members admitted, 2 discharged,
3 died or dropped, 2W abV'iit on fur-
lough, leaving a total of Hi.'l. .The
monthly supplies cost $2219 ami the
payroll was ! 122.

The Oregon industrial school for boys
showed N members received, IN dis
charged, lit transferred, leaving a to-

tal of 1.1(1. Monthly auppliog amounted
to :M72 and the pnvroll was ;SMO.

Attention has been called to the law

that requires the bnck light of an uuto

tn alii ik on the auto license number
Hi j. I the fact thnt a number of owners
o? nutos are violating the law. Also to

tbc fnct that trucks are obliged nlo
to have lights in the rear showing

numbers and that a number of
t !; owners in thoety aie also vio-.-

lutiue the law. ' f ' -

.

The funeral services of Mrs. 3. M.
I.'jilers, who dieil yesterday ia Purt-Inn-

will Hie held Wednesday afternoon
t 1:30 o'clock front he vliapel of

VMib Clough. Thev will bo conduct-

ed by the Rev. tieorP !P. Holt and
burial will be in the Iictck Point com-er-

in tho Waldo hi He. It was juat
o le vear azo today that a lister, Mrs.

-- Main UP

WHY SELL FOR LESS?
W will pay you mor ea.4l 1n yon
ieuaehold goods. Get ur hit lfor
yea ll. People Pumitor ui ltj
ware Store, til N. Ctm. t rkoaf
734.

5EC0ND-RAN- D GOODS
NO CASH B KQ11R EI) God BTereaM

hoes aud suits, all kind of asmfia
1 instruments, stotgtiBS, rifles, Ire

ing stoves, gas stove, auit ease mmt
11K0 other useful arm ies to aell )

trade. What hare yoiil Th Capit&l
Kxchange, 337 Court 8t. Phone 49t

WE WANT

YOCH nsed fnrnknre, stores, Mrpel
and tools, as we pay fair priees las
everything. Call 47
CAPITA!. HARDWARE A TUBNI

TURB OO. "

2S5 N. Com 1 St.

Hats Elocked

I BKXOVATK, block and trim ladie)
and men' hats at 1917 tricea, aud
better work; material ij mareo, hat
are expensive, what' 'the unswert
C. B. KlUworth, 493 Court St., Sa
lem, Or.

STOVE REPAIRU.G
STOVES BEBUILT AND BRPAIBKeJ

50 yean experience, Depot MattoaaJ
and AmerUsa fence.
Bixe 28 to 58 in. high
Paints, oil and varnish, ete.
Loganberry and hon hook.
Balvm FY nee and Stove Wotka
830 Court atreet, Phone i24'.'

J. A. Rowland Furniture Slora
Buys, sells and eichaage .new aal
2d hand futniture. All kiada d
repair work, light grinding, fvrlajs,
and brazing a special!, R!fa
prices. 247 North ComBferelal ,
Phone 1.

SCAVENGER
SAI.BM SOAVF.NGKR ftarbag m4

refuse of U kinds rciftflved oa saoata
ly contract at reasonable rate4
Cesi pool eleaned. Dead aalnal. r
moved. Office phone Main 107.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Good Beat Eitate Socarlty

TITOS. K. FORD
Over Ladd k Bush bank; rjalta Oregoa

FEDERAL FARM LOANS 5H
eent lnteret. Prompt, swviae. W
yaars time. Federal faria loan Krv
for sale. A. C. Bohrrutedt, 401
sonio Temple. Salem, Otegon.

LVSURANCE COL'.VCii-r- ai fre tas
formation about Lif Intaraae act
J. F. Uutchason, dist. mauagw fv
the Mutual Life of N. T., of) 4
371 State St., Salem, Or. Off))
phone UH, residence l.:i0. t4

WOOD SAW
P1IONB 1000B

Oiir Prices re Bigkt
W. M. ZANDLKH, Proprietor

1255 N. Summer Street, Salem, Orefaat

STEWART'S BRPAIB BIIOP-4- Uw

mower ground by aiachiamy; aJl
kinds of grinding, lock inu thing; an
brellac recovered, light Tcjaishi f
all kiuda. 347 Court St.

LODGE DIRECTORY

KNIOHTS OF rYTHIAS UTET Af
MoC'ornack hall on ever Tnasd
at 8. Walter Lenna, C. 0., P.
Kuntz, K. It. S.

ROYAL Neighbor of Amerlta, Ua
gnn Orspe camp No. 1SHO Kiwi wvw
Thursday evening in McCoraaok halt
F.levator Sf'vice. Oraole, Mr. l'a
rie t. Bunn, 618 Union St; raeeaa
de.r Mrs. Melisia Persons, 1415 Ha
4th' St. Phone 143CM.

t'N'ITF.I) ART13ANH Oapital Ase-bl- y

No, K4 meets first Tfcurty wj
each month at 8 p. ai. in Maoooi;
Teniile. Olcnn C. Nile, M. A.; C. A,
Vibbcrt, secretary, 340 Owons street.

R)1KRN W1X1MH r A.MERLC'A

Cedar Camp No. 52Hi,meeta
every Thurwlay evening at 8 o'clock
in McCornack buildiiig Court ana
Liberty streets. W. M. Persons, V.
C. ; Frank A. Turner, clerk.

WATER COMPANY

sALEM WATER CTMTAN'T Offi
eorner CommercU! and Trai street
Bill payable monthly ia advaaea.

1nm aofl.

Out of 60 students in the pnartnaey
department of tho t'nivorsity of Wasa-injto- n

this year SO are women.
To replace the old building leeentfj

burBd, th school district of Empira,
in 0'is eeun'y, has voted fund af

12,000.

The monthly statement of the auto-

mobile department nl the office of sec-

retary of alatc show that during the

month of July there was a total of 14
motor chides registered, of which 345

wore nineline that had been registered
in previous rears. There were 150 reg-

istrations of. motorcycles, ' 1H dealers
and chauffeurs From transactions
of all kinds the fees for the . month
amounted to lu.411, as against $14,-54-

for the same period Is. 4 year. This
brings the tirtal for the seven months
of ltt9 up to ."i(i2,2.")l, as against

3,4.S0 for the same period in 191X.
The records nbo ahow nn increased
traffic in used ears, there being 1741

transfers recorded.

The various .state institutions have
filed with Meerelary tioodtn. of the
board of control tne monthly reierts
for the month of July, from which the
following figures ave taken. The Ore-Ko-

stale hospitul received during the
month 61 new inmates, discharged 20;
paroled 12; leaving n total at the end
of the mouth of 17--

4. Supplies for the
month amounted to 13,Kb7 and the
pavToll wiis il2,;'.

The iieiiitcntinrv shows 5 inmate re-

!eeived. 2 dUvhrirepd 10 nanded. 1 died
leaving at the end of the month 271.
The supplies for the month amounted
to 411.. and the navriill whs tWM.

The home for the feeble minded

Kaoxrille. Iowa, Bleodhouuda, o a

trail following theft of a picture aow

dynamo Oimita, stopped nu u.r4
"treed" ia a eornfield. Tno sheriff
dug up 43 qua 'ts of whiskey.

O. F. Cobaugh for drunkenness Judge
Thomas suspended sentence when Co-

baugh confessed that it wtg a terrible
ordeal to get ia suck condition Ttn the
two per cent beer route.

Keep Them Home $$$
w W W W W 9 W W 9 W ww w W V W V

JUNK WANTED
Call S98. Highest prices paid for

junk, second hand goods and machln--

jery. Be strrt and call 398, get the right
prices, The square deal bona.

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
271 Ohemeketa 6t Salem, Or.

MACHINE SHOP WORK
Expert machine shop service by Mr.

Bergmaa at high school machiua
hop. 13 yeari experience. Gear eut-tin-

a specialty. High elasa machine
tools. Quick service, l'houe 446. t l&

OPTOMETRISTS.

,ln i r r ,t titL"l tinuu hiijjsu.s spe
cialist ia the Modera Scientific

Application of Glasses for the aid of
vision and the relief of Eyestrain and
Headache. Office closed ttaturdnya.
Office 210211 U. a Bank building.
Phones, office 145 j res. 1244.

L.M.HUM
car of

Yick So Tong

t Chinese Medicine and To Osw

Bat medicine which will cure toy
known disease.

Open Sundays from 10 A. 1L
nntil 8 V. li.

153 South High St.
Salom, Oregon Phone 2.)i

W. T. BIODON ft 00
Undertakers

53 North High Strett

Voal, fancy S2c.

Bteera . 7(Se
Cows 6e?ijt
Spring lambs - lOof lle
Ewes - : 4.e
bhoep, yearlings 7

ggi and Fonttry
Eggs cash . 43c

Hens, live - 25c
Old roostera - 19

Broilers 2325c
Vegetamee

New potntoet 2"c
Green onions do ............ -- .. 40c

Onions, por suck 14.25

I nut
Peaches - 75c(o1.00
Watermelon SV4

Oranges - S.758.flO
Lemona, ox .. i7.5u(tti8.uU
Banana V
Hs.ey, extmeted SO

Cantaloupe! : $3.50

Bunch beet! 45e

Cabbage S'jC
Head lettuc . 80c

Carrot! 45e

Retail Prices.
Eggs dozen 60c

Creamery butter 70c

Con nt rv butter 60c

r'lour, hard wheat .t3.10(a3.25

Portland Market

Purlimid, Or., Aug. 4. Hultur, city
crenmerv H'JtaOlc

Kggs selected local t'X 3li.te
Hen 27fii2He
Broilers 22Co30c

Cheese, triplets 38(ii40c

DAILY LIVE BTOC KMABKET
" Catu

2242
Tone of market weuk
tiood to choice steers tllftlJ
Fair to good steers 9(n IU..10
Common to fair steers $77.50
Choice to good cows and heifers

.Sjcdium to good cows anil heifcri
l.jfad

Canners tfi
Bulls lfu7
Calvea $i)(tt 13.50

Hog
Ileccipts 1297
Tone of market weak
Prime niixeit J2.2i"Cn 22.30

Medium mixed il.50fu.22
Bough heavies 22Q 22.JU

Pigs 19..j0(i 20.25

Bulk 23
Sneep

Receipts 2(10(1 -

Tone of market steady
Prime lambs ll.50(o'l2 .
Fair to medium lambs 8.aO(5.11

yearlings 'I.O'Jfo 7.30

Wethers .5tKa,7

Kwes ."i.30f5 7

rnnt Ashliy, wna buried i the iame
cemetery. Mm. lioogvrs wa a uaugu-te- r

of W. J. Humphreys who rrossed
ti e plains in lS'i.'l took up the
i iiil Humphreys doiiition land claim 12

miles east of Salem. A sou, W. H. Hum-.llirey- s

uow liven ou tuv original elaiui.

PERSONAL

V. 0. Holt and family will leave in I

COURT ROUSE NEWS

Pivorce proceedings have been li-

ed Biy Ijeonn M. DomaKalla RKinist
Frank A. Bomajralla. She alloRoa they

were married in Salem In 1910 and
have one, child, a son five years old.
She clnims he has not licea truthful
with her in his money matters and
tlint he wna in the habit of saying uo
kind thin! uliout her. She aks ." a
nionlh for the support of the son and
also that she he givcu the custody of
the tioy.

Harriet K. Hall, ne (K, h.is filed
suit for divorce from W. U. Hall. Thev
were Jnarfied about three years aijo
and he (Verted one yeiir afterwards.
She bn! a divorce on the grounds of
desertion. He lives in Polk county and
she lives in Marion. Hhe asks thnt her
former name, Harriet K. Wells, he re-

stored and thnt he contribute $'U suit
money.

Tho estate of Edward A. Finley, a

71

. We test, repair and re
(tt arge itorage batteries,

ja'.d always carry a full
supply of battery parts,

v batteries and rental
batteries.

After September 1st

minor, has ibeen apornised at i:io. The I

appraiser were J'. h. 'Roberts, it. L.

Ipton and Mra. , D. I'lullippi.

T. K. Ford, execulor of the estate of
James Neal, has lieea niven jierinisjiion
by ,lud)ic Bushey 1 jn ml some money
on a house owned toy the estate in put-
ting in electrirf lyhts. .According to

n t Mr!Frci, the IssiiiIIh-to-

of electric limits would cost as fol-

lows: Wire and material, 22."0; fix-

tures IO.ti and labor IO.:iO. The
house is at li'iHT Center streel.

.Tudjjo iHushey hits (riven iermisinn
to Karl '. Kininions', as exeeutor of his
father's estate, to. sell personal prop- -

Program For Bar.dCcr.ccrt

Tuesday Evening Announced

The .following is the program of the
Cherrian hand for he Tuesday e"eninj
cuneert to 'be givrn at Willson park,
liejjinning at 8 o'clock:
March, The Bmupieters Holmes
Overture, Wedding Ding Bernard
Waltr., Allele Ksmpc
Indian intermez'o, Mokomis I'sch
Kcli'Ction, Ju the Shadows... Williams
Vrcal solo Mrs. Win. Trunk.
Humoreke l.ampe
Overture, Oiniiii 1'ettie
March, 'avalcado Chambers
Star Hpangleil Hiuiner

Second Division Veterans

To Parade Ia New York City

New York, Aug. 4. (L'nilcil T.ess.)
"Devildogs" of the Second division,

composed of the Fifth and Fixth ma-

rines and the Ninth and Twenty-thir-

regiment infantry, will paraiic lit New

Vork as soon a tho entire division

rcachci Holiiikcii..

Four transports unloaded lilc n of the

jHornml at Holiokcn yesterday. Before

the Ocorge Wimliington renched the
IiuiImh I lie iiiiiiincj on boo id voted

j ii!ianiinouily oj;':iinst parading,
j "We want to uo liome," thi-- si.out
cd, but reconsidered uhen loid .thul
Major (ienerul .lolin A. Lejeiinc, their
cfluiBiuiidcr, wanted to parade, and
agreed that "if the old Bum wants it,
we will make it a humdinger."

The transKrt Virginian arrived to
dav with 4041 officers and men from
Brent, including the 2.!rd infantry com
plete.

Federal Officials Arrest

Cou"terfs:ter In Portland

Portland Or.. Aim. 4. hsrged with
counterfeiting. Jos-p- 'i K. Filey is

held b'-r- without bail. 1li CO year
old wife wn also arrested Sunday on
the same charge.

T!i federal oTieir.'. cla'm that Ri- -

jler is nationallv known as a counter
ifeiter. an 1 claim they have evidence
proving Kiler is resjionsihle for the

hiain(r of msny spurious d'dlnrs and
ten d dlar goM p'eies here in the IshI

i fer wwkii.
The Kiler are sa d to have eome to

Portland six weeks '0 from Pan Fran--

ciseo. The hiibnfid i aa alleged army
deserter. ,

Try Salem First In Bsyin?

a few days for a two weeks' visit in ahow 4 inmates received, l died,
Oregon. iing R total of 41.1 at the end of the

I'M ... 12.141C inoiith. The cost of supplies was M3l
Emory J. Bukcr of Tacoina is visit-:an- the payroll 'W;72.

log at the home of K. T. Karnes. The eastern Oregon hospital showed

238 N, High St.

Companion Is Charged With

Murder Of Forest Ranger

Kugene, Or., .Aug. W. W.

Branstetter returned this morning at
:i o'clisk from the summit of the ,

'where lie he'd an Inquest over
the foody of Charles K. Taylor, who
win fmuid dead after being missing
for more than a week, film tin Clark,
who was last seen with Taylor, 1ms
been arrested nod is now In the local
jail. He niaintnin his Innocence.

Taylor's death resulted from a gun
shut wound.

8t. Paul, Minn. Next time. Pntrol-mn-

Wi'linm ilc.Mullin drops Ins Mash-ligh- t

he won't stop to pick it up. When
lie did it the first time he nlse dropped
his gun and got a bullet In the mm.

REAL ESTATE

BEST BUYS
IOM acres, gmtd soil, well drained, on
good road, clow to Siilem; 71) acres

in cultivation foahnce 'brush pasture,
well improved; 190 per acre, worth
more.

2(1 acres cultivated, 7 acres fruit,
mostly prunes; house and bum, 3',a
miles town, only :)H).

7W acres eut over, excellent pasture,
best soil, rolling; spring water, log
house, barn; L'(l per acre, terms.

HUO acres grain ranch, good blink
loam, aim acres cleared, SO grub oak
pasture, 70 acres A-- l clover, family or-
chard; H room modern house with'own
water system, good barns; if you're
looking for a snap, here it is. tlood
road 4 miles town", at 125 per acre.
Sell half.

6S acres, all tillable 4." cleared, i:t
stump pasture, 20 acri beaverdam,
good ham, house, ftiuoil,

IS acres 2V6 miles Nalem, gmid soil,
small house and barn, asm- - iinvmenf

l.TtiO,

l'I'i acres durk loom, S acres clear-
ed, bnlsncp stnmn Tnrtiiri'. 1

erdam, family orchard, 7 room house,
onrn, other mnliling", mile town,
only 37O0.

5 acres V.j miles Salem, best soil,
lieriie., 3 acres primes hons.- - Imrn,
well. $J.-0(-l.

10 s 4'j aiilea Salem, red'shot
soil, 3 acres logans, 4 room house, t(nrn;
stock anrl equipment and 2 acres enrri
and 1 acre polatoe, Ki,es at .'!."itm.

10 acres Jirst loganberry land, all cul-

tivated, rock road, 3 mile's Halem, ll.'OO
Kasy terms.

Hu- - right

S0C0L0FSKY
311 Ktale

Capital Journal
Daily Market Report

Oram
Wheat, ..ft white No. 1 2(fi2.04
Wheat, lower grades on aampt
Oati, hew 80e
Hay, cheat, new 17

Hay, oats, new tlOiHl
llarley ton ItfaZO
Mill run I ' 4i3(ft44

Butterfat.
Buttetfat H2c

Creamerv luitter IY(u 04c.

Pork, Vmi HjA Kirtton
fork on foot 21e

.Reasons
Why you should buy
your Suit Here
1. Our Wool Fabrics are Guaranteed to be All WOOL

2. The FIT and WORKMANSHIP are guaranteed .
3. Largest selection of FABRICS, DESIGNS. COLORINGS.

4. Suits are made to Your Measure mi Trkmings are of the Best Quality.

5. OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.

For Longer Wear and Greater
Satisfaction. Try US

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
SALEM, OREGONM26 STATE STREET


